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The Terrible Shipwreck on the English
Coast Reception of Secretary

Bout weirs Heport In Ge-
rmanyIt does not

Slake a Favor-
able Impres-

sion.

ENGLAND.

Milpwree.k on the Goodwin Rand.
London, Dec. 24. Everybody has heard of

the treacherous "(Joodwln Sands'' and of their
fatal character to unwary or inexpert mariners.
An exciting shipwreck occurrod there last
Thursday. On the morning of that day, during

strong northeasterly gale, a vessel was seea to
have (truck on the sands. The Ratmgnte
tcamcr Aid and the lifeboat Bradford there-

upon proceeded out to her through a vory
heavy cross sea. On arriving near tho oust
kodwin buoy, about a mile and a half

from the wreck, which was found to bo
n the Southeast Calliper Sands, the lifeboat was

slipped from the steamer, when sail was mado
nnd she proceeded towards the vessel through a
terrific sea. On arrlvlug within fifty fathoms
tho anchor was let go and she was veered away
towards the vessel's port quarter, three or four

f the crew being seen on that part of the ves-

sel. With their assistance a hawser was got
into the lifoboat, nnd after very great
exertions on the part of tho lifoboat men the
boat was hauled to within ten or twelve fathoms
of the wreck; but the mountainous sea and
strong eddying tide prevented them getting any
closer. The ehip was fast breaking up, and
mafits and spars falling; aud the master thou
made an attempt to reach the lifeboat by sliding
flown tho hawsers, but when half way between
tho boat and his vessel a very heavy sea swept
bim away. fortunately he fell within a few
yards of the boat, and succeeded in grasping a
lifo buoy that was thrown to him. There
being no time to spare, it the men
left on board the wreck were to be
aved, the lifeboat men were compelled to

leave him for a time, aud they then made some
desperate attempts to get nearer tho vessel.
Meanwhile one of her crew followed the mas-

ter's example, and came down the hawser, but
ho also was washed away, being, however,
got safely Into the lifeboat. There now re-

mained only one man and a boy on the wreck;
tho former made a rope fast round his body and
plunged into the water, but, notwithstanding
every exertion made to B'lve Lim, he unfortu-
nately sank and was drowned. The poor boy
was now the only one left, and his screams to
the lifeboat mcu to save him were heartrending.
For half an hour tho brave fellows made every
effort to do so. Then a tremendous
eea struck the ship, nearly broko
her in two, nnd the lad was washed
overboard. The cable of the lifeboat was then
cut and she steered clear of the wreck, when
providentially tho boy tloatcd near the boat, wa3
seized by the boathook. aud hauled in. lie was
then apparently dead, but after some time tho
men succeeded in bringing him to. A search was
then made for tho master, and ho was found
floating with the life-buo- y amid the breakers,
and nf er several attempts he also was saved,
although in a very exhausted state. Tho lifeboat
then joined her consort the steamer aud pro-
ceeded with the rescued men to Ramsgate
harbor, where she arrived early in the afteruoou.

GERMANY.

Mrrrrlnry Itontwcll'n Heport on tho Frank-
fort Bourse Pales of United State Securities

uniericim Competition lor Capital.
Frinkkokt, Dec. 28. The financial report of

Mr. Boutwcll has not made a favorable impres-
sion. The excellent state of tho finances was
known beforehand; but tho corroboration of the
reports about a reduction of tho interest in-

duced nmny holders to sell. Money Is now worth
five to sir per cent, in this country for tho yery
best investments, and the time is, therefore, ill
chosen to offer four and a half per cent, interest
on foreign bonds. The high price of Eng-
lish consols and French rentes has
nothing to do with the question, for our
people do not buy them. They are mostly
lor long years in tho same hands, who keep
them; and, though everybody might admit, with
the Secretary for Finance, that the credit of the
United States is equal to taat ot the very best
States, there is 60 largo a demand for capital for
railway purposes in Germany, Austria, aud Rus-
sia that the immense majority of American bond-
holders will not accept for tho present aa inte-
rest of four aud a half per cent., and that Mr.
Boutwcll ought to bo satisfied that French and
English capitalists will step in for German
holders before he coiacs forward with his pro-
posal.

Besides European bonds there Is such a com
petition for capital on our market on account of
American States and companies that people will
find no dilllculty in investments. There are
seven per cent. California State bonds sold this
week at OSJ; St. Louis city bonds, six per cent.,
are sold at 7(5. Chicago and other currency
bonds and the long, ever-increasi- list of rail-
way mortgage bonds all offering seven per cent.'
on their bonds at 70, an oiler of four and a half

cent, on United States bonds has not theJer chanco of being accepted. The conse-
quence of a failure of the attempt once mads
will be most fatal and tell heavily on the pre-
mium of gold. I am certain that of all con-cocto- rs

of this 111 timed protect, not a single one
will engage for a large sum of four and a half
per cent, to take them at par or some per cent,
below from your Minister; all they want Is to
try whether they can make a profit by a com-
mission without any risk. They, at least, ought
to know better, as five per cent, ten-forti- re-
deemable in 1874 are sold here at eighty-seve- n

per cent.

"PAR EXCELLENCE" AND IIIS COAT.

William Horace Ilnrnrt In Court Tin Clmros
ilia Urciwir witb (stealing His Wardrobe.
Yesterday morning W illiam Horace Llngard,

alias 'JinKS," appeared before Justice Shandiey,
at tho Jefferson Market Police Court. New York.
as a complainant, charging that Henry Sinclair,
bis dresser, who sometimes appears in the role
of "Khadamanthus" in the play of Pluto, had
been appropriating a largo number of his shirts,
collars, handkerchiefs, neckties, a seal-ski- n coat
valued at 475 in gold, and worn by Llngard in
bis character of the "Swell Par Excellence;"
also a purple velvet vest presented to him by
Jay Gould.

Mr. Llngard stated that about eight months
ago, while performing in Boston, he surmised
the prisoner was pilfering from him aud dis-
charged him, but upon his making un engage-
ment with Prince Erie, at the Grand Opora
House, he again took him in his employ. On
Wednesday night, Sinclair fulling to put in an
appearance, "Captain Jinks" was greatly disap-
pointed, and commenced examining his ward-
robe, when the above articles were found to be
missing.

At the conclusion of the performances Detec-
tives McCafferty and Butcher, of the Sixteenth
precinct, proceeded to the sample room of Sandy
fipencer, on Broadway, an uncle of tho prisoner
stud former partner of Llngard, where he found
tho prisoner, who was arrayed in the vest, shirt
and collar of his employer. He admitted taking
the coat and gave up the pawn ticket for it,
stating lui had pawned It in the Bowery, under
the name of Johnson, for fifteen, dollars. He
was taken to the station-hous- e and in-

carcerated for tho balance of tho night, and
yesterday mornlug arraigned before Justice
fchandleVj where a complaint was preferred
against him by Llngard, to which he was com-
mitted to answer in default of $1000 ball, la
bis informal examination he stated he was
twenty-thre- e years of age, born in New Jersey,
resides lu Now York, by occupation a dresser,
and In reference to the charge stated: "I did
not look ou it as stealing. 1 expected to return
the property before any fuss was made about it."
Upon cxauilulng the trunk of the prisoner at the
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Westminster House, where it had been left as
security for his board bill, Llngard identified
several wigs, silk leggings, shirts, etc., which
had been stolen from Lis dressing-roo- m at the
Grand Opera House.

HADES IN THE WOOD.

fnl Fnte of the Wynockle Chllrlrr-T- he

Three urml lieoiea t'ouno on no niougwim
On New Year's Day, three children, sons of

Mr. Joseph Wyhle, a respectable laboring man,
residing near Ponipton, la Passaic county, N. J.,
at the base of the Wvnockio Mountain, left
home for the purpose of "going nutting" in the
woods on the mountain.

It was 4 o'clock when they left home, so that
their failure to return before nightfall occa-
sioned but llttlo alarm. After that, hawever,
their continued absence rendered the distracted
parents almost frantic. Tho fearful rain storm
which prevailed during the ulght and part of
next day fearfully intensified tho feelings of the
bereaved father and mother, inasmuch as their
little darlings had not yet been seen nor heard
irom.

On Monday a search was made by a number
of the country people, but nothing could be dis-
covered of the whereabouts of tho missing
children, whoso ages were respectively ten,
seven, and five years. The entlro neighborhood
nt length joined In tho search, and It was not till
Tuesday last that tho mystery was solved.

The innocent trio were found lying dead, side
by side, on the south side of tho mouBtaln, some
ten or eleven miles from their homo. It was
quite thickly covered with timber where tho
bodies were discovered. From the appearance
of the latter It is thought that the children ex-

isted for several days on the nuts they had
gathered previous to being benighted, and hav-
ing lost their way were overtaken by physical
exhaustion and starvation, which resulted in
death! The bodies were removed to the home
of their heart-broke- n parents, for whom the
entire community evince tho deepest sym-
pathy.

CITY mxiiLLiuiin CIS.

CITY FINANCES.

Annual Report of the City Controller.
City Controller Hctz yeBterday submitted to Coun-

cils a great mass of statistics, representing tho con-
dition of our Ununces. The report sets forth that
the expenses ot tho city during 1869 amounted to
114,013,124. This sum includes loans of various
kinds, leaving the actual expenses of the depart-
ments at ffi,477,24G. The loans redeemed during tho
year amounted to 1102,598, and the funded doit of
the city on the 1st ot January, 1870, was $42,401,939.
The cash balance in the Treasury on January 1, 1870,
was $1,6(14,012. The Controller makes some very Im-
portant suggestions In his report, it says:

The amount of unpaid taxes upon the books of
this department has awakened a lively interest In
your honorable bodies, and deserves prompt atten-
tion and necessary legislation to prevent an accumu-
lation ot indebtedness to the city of a like character
In future years. By reference to the schedule of
outstanding taxes, It appears that the amount of
Jf3,8S5,0fl.vi is due the city for taxes prior to January
1, 1KC9, yet from a careful examination of tho bo oks
of the Department of Receiver of Taxes, I am satis-lie- d

that the same Is largely In error. Tho amount
estimated to be received Into the City Treasury is
bused upon tho rate of those levied upon the aggre-
gate amount of property furnished by tho Hoard of
Revision or City Commissioners in previous years
from the assessors' oooks, but is never realized, for
the following reasons:

First. The false basis upon which the estimate is
made. It Is plainly apparent that in the valuation
of property, as made upon the bonks of the asses-
sors, thousands of dollars' worth of property Is In-

cluded which has been exempted from taxation by
either general or special legislation, viz.. churches,
public Institutions, colleges, cemeteries, etc.

Properties have been assessed in duplicate that
Is, fronting on two streets, and assessed upon each
frontal. Errors have been made In copying the du-
plicates, etc.. which errors are only discovered when
parties are about settling their hills, and have been
rectified by the City Commissioners or Board of lie-visi-

granting certificates of allowance. The de-
ductions from or additions to the original returns of
tho aggregate valuation of property to this depart-
ment have never been returned to the Controller.
Consequently, credit has never been given for said
corrections, and outstanding taxes are still debited
with them.

Second. The utter impossibility of collecting a
large amount of taxes that are nearly due and
should be paid, aud It Is here whero the faulty and
bungling manner of making the assessment is most
apparent.' The inefficient manner of locating and
describing properties assessed, the neglect of ascer-
taining tho names of the owners of properties at the
time of the assessment, act as a bar to the collection
of taxes due by the filing of a Hen. In the collection
of unpaid taxes upon tne books of tho department
the custom has been that, after a lapse of five years,
liens are filed BgalDst the property, but from the
faulty descriptions obtained from the assessors'
books the same are set aside or fall valueless, aud
the city not only sutlers the loss of tho tax levied
but the cost of suit likewise.

In the assessment o( the value of personal pro-
perty, tho death, removal of the owner, or sale of the
same makes the tax a totul loss. The whole default
may therefore be traced and made chargeable to
our system of assessment, ttio assessors themselves,
In a majority of cases, being totally incompetent to
perform their highly responsible duties, aud the
w hole ; stem, as now In practice, is a farce upon a

d financial system tht oug'it to prevail.
The Controller then states that the ceatlon of the

Board of Revision bus tended to correct a number of
the abuses above referred to, but It is suggested that
further legislation is required to enable the board to
accomplish all that is deBired.

Local Odds ano Ends The lee men still cherish
a hope of a colder dav

Select Council Chamber yesterday would have
admirably served all the purposns of a vapor batlu
A little more ventilation, Mr. Johnson.

Why does not some enterprising Councilman in-
troduce a bill for the abolishment of the "uucieut
brick pavements?''

This clay, fifty years ago our ancestors were
sleighing, skatln, and barbecuing on tne Delaware

Our milkmen need looking alter. Some of tho
fluids styled milk are abominable.

The (iremen are jubilant over the veto of the ap
propriation uui.

Cochran, of the Fifth, Is the Chesterfield of
select council.

Rabbits are scarce.
(irecubacks are scarcer.
Manayuuk signifies ''Our place of drinking."

"Whistling Mose." "Whistling Mose" Is one Df
the characters of Philadelphia. For somo time past
he hus been lu the habit of visiting stores on Eighth
street, soliciting alms, ani insulting the attendants
In case he was refused. The merchants along that
thoroughfare have been considerably anuoved bv
tho conduct of "Mose," and yesterday a committee
of business men waited upon Mayor l ox ana entered
complaint. The result was the arrest of "'Mose."
lie is locked up at the Central Police Station, where
he Is continually whistling, much to the displeasure
of the otllcers on duly. "Mose" belongs to the Alms-
house, and in all probability he will be sent bock to
that institution.
"IlOBBKiiY n Nintji STBKKT. On Wednesday night
ine:storeoi K. ii. .Myers, ino. no . xsiuta street.
was entered and robbed of ribbons, silks, and satins
to the amount of about I200. The thieves effected
an entrauce through a Becond-stor- y window, by
means of a ladder placed against the side wall. The
tliievcB first ransacked the second story and de
scended to tne nrst. wnicn tney cleared or all the
valuables. Although there are two private watch
men employed ov me urm ncuaer or inera discovered
the robbery, t'pon being questioned they stated that
tliev noticed the window-shutt- er of the second storr
open, but supposed It had been so loft through care
lessness.

Again ik Ccktopy Dan Heading was arrested
at Third and Heed streets yestrrduy on the charge
or assault ana battery on Mr. ana Mrs. Keener. Mr.
Decker keeps a tavern at Fourth and Watklns
streets, and Keddlng is alleged to have assaulted
him and his wife because they refused to give him a
drink of liquor. Defendant was held for s hearing
before Alderman Kerr at tho Central Police Station
this afternoon.

RAILROAD TlCKDTS 1'OR TUB IN UlURATTOH Any
person or persons who may wish to attend the Inau- -

Juration of Governor Ueury, which takes place at
on next Tuesduy, the 18th lust, can pro-

cure innnyuratlon railroad tickets by calling at the
National I'nion Club, No. 110ft C'hesuut street. The. i . . ' . ii .i fit m . w I i1 tie a V r . 1 rl ,.n n i il it n K

cured cither by way of the Pennsylvania or Heading
It., I1...U.I H'H.i tit fit far ttta rnnnil t n la Iuta .InlJlKUluaut tt im ' tvt w.'. M.p tm .nil mjttmn.

Firk. About a quarter beforo 1 o'clock this morn
Ing a Ore was discovered in the cellar of the wine
aud liquor store oi joun aiaier, rso. m etitia street.
near Front and Market streets. The alarm was
given, aud the prompt exertions of the firemen cou
lined the flames to the cellar, rendering the damage
quite inning.

FataC Aocipknt. This morning girl eniDloved
In a cotton mill In Naudaln street, west of Twenty- -
i rat. was caugut in me iiin'iniierv oi tne mm and

I luHUBtJ WJled. notiueu.

COLLAPSED.

Fewnfnll of tbo Ilonne of J. XV. Proctor rV Do.
-- UnbliitW-o 1.3,000 PrKtr ImsU for
Tartu Un-oo- wlik f:),otlO la Ue-- dy

Conn, According! to Anonrureit.
No little excitement nas Deen occasioned witm"

the past few days by the discovery that M" Jonn iff
Froctor, sole representative of rm"of J W
rrootor CP .retail jry goods d cloaks, Noi 920
Chesnut street, had absoohrteo.

Mr. I'roctor tlrst obtained prominence In business
circles as a Whoi'sale and retail cloak manufacturer
and dealer, . the slto named. He did a thriving
business, and was considered "good" whilst engaged
In the business, lie also held an Interest in a
brewery on Third street above Brown.

Kularglng his store accommodation, he launched
Into the dry goods business, and for awhile pros- -

fered ; but being Inexperienced be met with
and the result was failure. On consultation

with his creditors, he wns allowed and Immediately
set about retrieving past losses; but little tune,
however, elapsed untU he again Bought protection
from his friends. Many of them supposed the man
to te honest, and it was again agreed that ho should,
have another chance.

A short time ago he mado an assignment to IT. C.
Muore & Co., white goods dealers, Chesnat street,
above sixth, and an attempt was being made by his
creditors to obtain a settlement of fifty cents upon
the dollar. This was postponed, and Mr. I'roctor
continued to dispose of his goods as agent. On Tues-
day of last week Mr. Moore on calling at the store
found that ho was absent. Nothing was thought of
this, and Mr. Mooro patiently awaited his return.
Not putting In an appearance up to Monday last, Mr.
Moore became alarmed and called upon the wife of
Mr. l'routor, who informed him that she kuew
nothing as to his whereabouts.

The store safe being locked, Mr. Moore Inquired
for the key of the safe, and upon search it was found
In the pocket of Mr. I'roctor s coat,

Mr. Moore then returned to tho store, and in the
presence of several witnesses opened the safe, tho
inner utors neiug securely iockcii, and me Key miss-lu- g.

A lockmaker was called lu aud the locks
picked.

A thorough examination of the cnutenfs disclosed
the fact that Mr. Proctor was nothing less than an
absconder. The cash books of the linn, together
with various other papers, had been either carried
off or destroyed, and but 62 cents were left of the re-
ceipts. An examination of his bank account showed
a paltry balance of The gentlemen present
at once determined that Mr. Procter had carefully
gathered together all the available fundi), supposed
to amount to between (:io,nno or $4iVhm, hikI then
left. This cash Is the proceeds of goods sold under
the last extension : he also hud procured goods since
to the value of about h:i,uuo, making a sum total of
uaniiiires oi f iKi.nuu.

The following are some or the losers ny tins trans
action :

Hunting, Durborow & Co $1,009
s. .laiiray & co iu,o:m

Hughes & Co.. of Boston ln.ono
Meyer Dickinson 8,000

mere are also various otticr creditors whose
names are not ascertainable at present. From
Henry Ashley, of the llrm of Henry Ashley A Co.,
No. S27 Chesnut street, ho some time ago borrowed
f '20,000. which of course Is lost with the rest.

un vBiung air. i'roctor s store tins morning, we
found collected a uiimber of the creditors, together
with Mr. Moore, who is In charge. The salesmen and
saleswomen were loitering around, and things gene
rally looked gioomy. coining is Known as to tne
present place of residence of Mr. I'roctor. Same
suppose that he Is still In the city, whilst others
allege that he has fled to New York. Be that til it
may, the fact Is plain that he has ended his career
here as a business man.

I1KAKIN09 AT THIS CENTRAL STATION The fol
lowing cases wers heard before Alderman Kerr this
afternoon:

ieorce caver, for breaking open the stall of Mr.
Abbott, in the Spring Garden .Market-house- , anil car
rying on nams.was committed in ocruuit or S800 ball.

"Whistling Mose" had a hearing for annoying
storekeepers on Eighth street, and was sent below
for thirty day s as a vagrant.

w unani Jameson bad a further hearing, charged
with assault and battery, with Intent to kill his wife.
Dr. Tracey testified that Mrs. Jameson was lying at
her residence on Maiden lane In a very critical con-
dition. Defendant was held for a further hearing.

Joseph Smith, for attempting to rob a slioe
store on Ridge avenue, above Teuth street, was hold
to oan ior a lurtner ncarmg

Cat'oht in tub Act. A man named Joseph Smith
was arrested last night by Policeman Wilson, whllo
in the act of breaking Into a shoo store on Ridge
avenue, shove Tenth street. Defouda-i- t will have a
hearing at the Central Police Station this afternoon.

ITcufe RoiiBEit y. Bet ween 10 and 12 o'clock yes-
terday morning the residence of M'S. Tliousinan, No.
2100 Brawlywinc street, was entered by thieves and
robbed of eight silver spoons and live silver forks.
The occupants were in the upper portion of the
house at the time the theft was committed.

Mippino. Mary E. Sharkey, a little girl, aged ten
years, has been missing from her home, No. Vil
Lombard street, since Monday lust. Her Parents
arc in great distress concerning her whereabouts.

Pocket Picked. At tho Academy of Music last
night General W. W. Averell had his pocket picked
of a pocket-boo- containing f ftO in cash and some
papers of no value to any person except the owner.

tlllt NEW YORK MONEY WAIIKET.

From th N. Y. Herald.
"There waB a perrect cessation of hostilities to-

day between the dtil'ercnt parties In the Gold Room,
and It Is likely that no farther dispute or trouble
will arise with the Gold Bank, inasmuch as all deal-
ers possess the privilege of making their clearances
through that lnstitntiou.or privately with each other
as they choose. The clearances y were only
twenty-eig- ht millions, and hence the inference that
the bank has lost considerable patronage: but a
portion of the decrease Is doubtless due to the dul-ne- ss

of yesterday's business. The market to-
day was heavy during the Board, and the price,
which opened at 121Ji, declined to I'ilV. Lato iu
the afternoon a telegram from Paris announced col-
lisions between the citizens aud police, and In the
apprehension or a civil war in France the price of
gold suddenly ran up to 122J. From this point it
declined again to 121V, the brokers being inclined to
ridicule the news; but despite their levity the mar-
ket was feverish and sensitive, the sale or purchase
of comparatively small amounts easily eiieotiug a
fall or rise between the limits of nil )i aud 123. i"Holders or gold paid rrom 8 per cent, to to
have their balances carried. The lower figure was
paid toward Clearing House time, which relaxation
is the reflection or the generally easier reeling in
money and perhaps also or aa accession to the short
interest.

"The Stock market opened quite brilliantly, the
Operations in Northwest ami New Jersey Central
carrying those stocks un to 76k' and 100 respectively
Hannibal aud Sc. Joseph is ulso again on the up-
ward turn, and the clique who are manipulating it
use precisely the same arguments employed last
spring when it was run up to 18!, and then unloaded
on the public. Indeed, the history or last spring Is
repeating nseii in many other of tne active sujoks.
UVIa foil ... tilt tn a. ........ ttt .Ha at.ll'A fttt . Vw. u.J
but recovered at the close to 22 tf. Pittsburg rivalled
New Jersey Central In activity, aud rose to 9
Rock Island was steady and strong. After
the boards there was a sharp downward
turn In the general list, and prices red off one to two
percent, for some of the more active railways. Ex-
ceptionally Pacllio Mail was strong, and rose from
:i.!i to 41 J,' upon large purchases to cover epecula- -
uve Buice, especially as it was obscurely intimated
that the company would nav the next Quarterly
dividend. In linal street quotations the market
rallied from the lowest point of the day. The
amount or business was rather below tho averago.
the speculative spirit which opened the 'bull' niovo-nie- nt

last week seeming to be resting or to be await
ing new developments in nnanclal circles."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK IXCHANGB BAI.E9.
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 4 8. Third Street.

UlVl WKItlN BOAKDS.
Iioooo City ts, New. ioov 6 sh Penna ....Is. 81 'i

11600 do 1O0U 13 do.Monuay rt'i2too do ls.loov 17 do 64
260 do Sd.lO0V 60 do 64
tftOO 8ch Nav S, '62 62 6 do 64 'j

tlOOOCity 6s, Old.. 7)tf go do ww. oi
f'iOOOO 67 cp..'lWk jno sh Read K..b!!9. 47'.'
120000 '66, May loo do ..rg&ln. 4T'.

4 Nov. ..11RV 600 do.ls.rg&I. 47
ISshLeh VB 6S no so is mi lorn si ia

4 do 62, 60 do 19
loo sh Big Mount.. 6', 100snCataPf..bM. 85,

7 eh Guard lut....' 67
SECOND BOARD.

I uooo Lea vol n bds. 800 sh KeadR..b3. 4T'
Cp.... 08 700 do is. 47

flOOOPhll K 78.. 84V 600 do 47 V
$800 Hsrrlbbg R bs. tut 4shCam 4 AR. Vi0'4
S00 Led gold L.... 02V V) HO 12V

16000 C 8 64.rg.l 16 60 sh O 0 A R H.
10 sh Penna Kit.. W.

jjigy-- COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK
PHirAOKi.euiA. Ja. 14. 1870.

At the elncticm h.M ou tlia lltli int. tli followi
ssatlmen were elected Directors ol this Bank for Ike eu- -

uinK jar:r. MitubeU. . , n. W. Gmy.
H. N. Burroughs. ISmnuel K.. A.htoa.
raut r. Keller. Willium V. H.u.wll.
Jolin Wiimiuik.r. Hubert K . Hterliu.
11. II. llnliriinc. Hubert Morrie.
l boo. miiwiu. II. (J. Teeur.
And at i.i.etinr of the Rn.nl h.M ... ,Uv FDWARfi

P. HITOHKMj. Kq., waft aaaniinouky 1'r.f.i.
dent ; JAM KB V. MITUllK.L, bolieunr, aud KDMUNO

1 14 31 Uwliwr.

THIRD EDITION

Congressional Reports on Pension and
Appropriations Army Orders

The Project of the Removal
of the Capital to St.

Louis.

FROM WASHlftQTOJi.
Military Orders.

Iktpatch to tht AtnoeiaUd Vms.
"Washington, Jan. 14 Recent orders from

headquarters announce that the following regi
ments will Interchange posts during the spring
and summer of 1870, viz.: ISth Infantry with
the 7lh Infantry, and the 8th Cavalry with the
3d Cavalry. Tho Commanding General of the
Military Division of the Missouri (Sheridan)
will give such orders as will accomplish this
transfer at the least, cost to the United 8tatcs,
and at the least risk to tho military Interests In-

volved.
lie will first cnuso such part of the 3d

Cavalry as can be spared to be put In motion for
Arizona as early as tho season justifies, and tho
remainder In detachments as fast as simi
lar detachments arrive v from Arlzoita.
The Comnianding-Genen- il of tho Military Divi
sion of the Pacific (Hancock) will cause as large
a part of the 0th Cavalry as can bo spared to
march to New Mexico as early as possible, and
the remainder of the regiment when tho first
detachment of the 3d has reached Arizona. The
military division commanders will correspond
by telegraph, and so arrange that the move-
ments shall coincide.

Captain Francis S. Haggcrty has been ap-

pointed Inspector of tho Seventh Lighthouse
District, vice Captain Crasher, placed on wait-

ing orders. Chief Engineer E. S. Dcluco is
ordered to duty at the New York Navy Yard.
Lieutenant Commander R. W. Wallace is de-

tached from tho Richmond and placed on wait-

ing orders. The orders of First Assistant En-

gineer John Tnrdy to tho Congress have been
revoked, and he is ordered to tho Tallapoosa.
First Assistant Cleland Llndslcy Is detached from
the Tallapoosa, and ordered to the Saugus.

Pension and Appropriation.
The Chairman of the Committee on Appro-

priations reports that the Appropriation bills
before his crmmitteo are mucn belund. ilia
Intention Is to call up the Pension Appropria-
tion bill already reported as soon as the Virgiuia
bill 1b out of tho way.

The Tor iff on Coal.
The Committee of Ways and Means will pro-

bably refuse to reduce tho tariff on coal.
The Tflejfrnphcr' (Strike.

The National Labor Union nro to hoi J a meet-
ing at 1 o'clock to-da- y, by telegraph, in this and
other cities, to siiBtain the strike amouy; Western
Union telegraph operators. .

FROM THE WEST.
The Removal of the National Caplt il.

St. Louis, Jan. 14. Tho meeting at the
Southern Hotel to consller tUe subject
of moving the national capit il to the Missis
slppl valley, was well attended, many prominent
citizens being present. A resoiitloa was
adopted, providing for a committeo of five to
correspond with tho Governors oi all the States,
requesting them to ask tho legislatures of their
respective States to memorialize Congress to
appropriate no more money for the erection of
new or extending luo prosoat public buildings
In Washington.

Tho committee was also instructed to prepare
a paper containing all statistics possible bearing
on the subject of tho removal, and showing the
extent, magnitude, aud variety of tho Missis
eippl Valley, and scud to e.ich member of the
different State Legislatures.

Several speeches were made and m ich Inte
rest manifested in the matter.

JTR OM MEW 1 ORK.
New York Money Market.

DfxpaU h to The Settling Telejrajah.
Nuw York, Jan. 14 The money market is

nery easy at 7 per cent, on mixed collaterals,
6 per cent, on Governments, and 5 per cent,
when borrowers on the latter security are will-

ing to accept national bank notes. The receipts
from the West are largo and corao mainly in tills
form. Governments are dull at a decliue of .

Gold opened at 121 ?i and has since ranged be-

tween and The threatening aspect of af-

fairs in Paris seems to have lost Its influence ou
the market..Stock sare dull at a decline of about

per cent,
New York Money and Stock Markets.

New Tons, Jan. 14 Stocks steady. Money 7 per
cent. Gold, 121?. Five twenties, lHtiti, coupuu, 115',;
do. 1864, do., ; do. 180ft. do., n.V ; do. do., now,
114V ! do. 1867, 114 i do. 1868, 114?,;
Virginia 6s, new. 60; Missouri 6s, 87; Canton Com-
pany, B2; Cumberland preferred, Consoli-
dated New York Central and Hudson Klver, Ml;;;
Erie, 82;; Readme, 94?,; Adams' Kxpress, tl'A',
Michigan Central, 117; Michigan Houtliern, tk1, ;

Illinois Central, 139; Cleveland and Pittsburg. 81 ;4 ;

Chicago and Koolt Island, MS; Pittsburg and Fort
Wajue, 187,. Western Union Telegraph, 32;;.

FROM HIE WEST.

The Ohio Menule ltntlflen the Fifteenth Amend.
IHL'llt.

Ohio, Jau. 14. At 1130 A. M.
y the Ohio Senate adopted a resolution

ratifying the fifteenth amendment, by a vote of
19 to 18.

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Jan. 142 P. M. Consols, 9VA for money
anil2i for account Auierlcau securities quiet;
U. 8. Five-twenti- of lw6, old, btf,' i t 1WJ7, 8S.

Liverpool, Jan. 142 P. M Cotton the sales of
the day are estimated at 12,030 bales. Stock of cot-
ton afloat, 207,000 bales, of which 171,000 are Ameri-
can. Wheat. Os. ld.e0s. 2d. fur California white; 7s.
8d.7s. lOd. for red Western, and 8s. ed.&Ss. 7d. for
red winter. Kecelpts of wheat for the past three
days, 16,000 quarters, of which l2,nM quarters is
American. Flour, 81s. Corn, 27s. 9d. Lard, I'Ju.

LonuOn, Jan. 14 a P. M. Spirits petroleum, is.
Ad. bplriu turpentine, 29s. Hd.&g'Js. ad.

Baltimore Proaace Market.
Baltimohb, Jan. 14. Cotton Oneriniri llirht, with

sales at 2bc Floi r dull and unchanged. Wheat dull-exce-

for choice; prime to thoiue Maryland, tut
Cl-40-

. Corn llrm; white, 8o.(a)$l-02- j yellow, o
92c. Oats steady at f4Wi7o. Hve firm at flOMl-A'- .

Mess Pork quiet at llitf-30ai- Jiaoon qulut; rib
sides, :6!c. ; clear do., 17c ; shoulders, 1U14&;
hams, 20c Lard quiet at 17,i4la Whisky arm
and held at 1 lor wood and iron-boun- d barrels,
with small sales.

WEDDING INVITATION 8
TUB MKWKB'f AND BiCSX

im-n-t. . rms PUKKA,
Btatmuer nd Kngrrttrer,

Mo. 10M UUll.UNU'r BUaat.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
fckuiU fin sold. qUAIJTY WAtt

XUNTKl). A fall Mrtrneiit of lizei lwny. on hod.
FA Kit A BltOTHtcft, M.ltora,

I Mwfmit Ma. tM OUUJN UT Hit I, bJow ssara.

FOURTH EDITION

FOXlEXatf AFFAXRS.

The Situation in France The "Timas"
Thinks it Alarmingly Critical

The Pope will Probably Dis-
solve the (Ecumenical

Council Latest
Quotations.

FROM EUROPE.
nrltlHh Colombia Aonexatlon.

Bp the A Cable.

London, Jan. 14. The Morning Post, in an
editorial to-da- thinks tho proposed trans-co- n

tinental railway alone will save British Colum-
bia from annexation to the United States.

Pari-- Tranquil.
Pimn .Tun. 14 Thn cltv la trannull. No

further danger of outbreaks being apprehended,
the troops collected from the neighboring garri-
sons have been ordered back to their posts.

Tho "Times" on the French Nltuatlon.
London, Jan. 14 The Times has an edito-

rial to-da-y on political affairs in France. Re-

ferring to the Victor Noir murder, It regrets
M. Ollivler's indulgence of threats publicly
mado, and thinks It impossible to exaggerate
the danger of the situation nt Paris.

The French Aiiinrnty to Political Offenders
Paris, Jan. 14. Grego and other conspirators

against the life of the Emperor, who were tried
and sentenced to transportation in 1801, are 1 9
comprised In the general amnesty to political
offenders.
The Oecumenical Council to bo Dissolved bv

lh Pope.
Buvf sei.b, Jan. 14. A privato lcttep from ex-

cellent authority, just received here from Rome
says the Pope is chagrined at the drift of the
(Ecumenical Council, and that, he will dissolve
that body before midsummer.

Hhln Newii
Southampton, Jan. 14. Steamship Ilammo-nl- a,

from New York, touched bote this morn-
ing, on her way to Hamburg.

(iuEENSTOWN, Jan. 14. The steamship Hel-

vetia, from New York, arrived yesterday.
The Iiteat Quotations.

London, Jan. 144-3- P. M. Consols for money,
92.V, and for account, 92. V. 8. of 1S62, 87;
of 1K68, old, HO1,'; 1S678, 66; 85. blocks
quiet. Krie, 17,v; Illinois Central, 99; Atlantic
and Great western, 24 '.

Livbhpooi., Juue 14 4 30 P. M Cotton firm;
middling uplands, ll'.'d - mldlllng Orleans, 11 id.
The sales have been 12,000 bales, Including 8000 for
speculation ana export. jueese firm. Fork anil,
ltellned petroleum, Is. IOV'1. Turpentine, 2. 6d.

Lonlon, Jan. 144-3- r. M Sugar dull at Oil.,
afloat.

Paris, Jan. 14. Tho Bourse closed dull. Rentes,
T3f. 72c

IIavkk, Jan. 14. Cotton opens quiet, both on the
spot anu auoai; oa tne spot;, isoi.

FROM WA S RING TON.
The Admission of Virginia.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Jan. 14. A despatch received

here from Iowa states that a Republican legis
latlve cauens which met- - to day, Judge Wright
was nominated for U. S. Senator for the term
commencing March 4, 1871, and J. B. Ilowell to
serve out the unexpired term of Senator Grimes

Iowa Senators.
It is expected that a vote will be roached in

both houses to-da- y on the admission of Virginia.
It is thought that Mr. Bingham's resolution for
unconditional admission will be adopted.

Opposition to Hnmnrr'a Bill.
Senator Samner's financial bill is likely to

meet with strong opposition from the Secretary
of the Treasury, who thinks it discriminates in
favor of foreign holders of our bonds. It gives
five per cent, interest to tho Five-twenti- es of
1802, nearly all of which are held abroad, while
other issues are put down at four and a half per
cent. Secretary Boutwell is of the opinion that
it will be easier to negotiate a loan abroad at a
low rate of interest than at home. The Finance
Committee of the Senate are against Sumner's
bill.

The Tax on Coal.
Despatch to tht Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 14. The Committee Ion
Ways and Means to-d-ay refused, by a vote of
two against six, to make bituminous coal free;
rejected the motion of 50 cents per ton; by three
against five, and tho proposition of a dollar per
ton was lost by a tie vote. Coal, therefore, re
mains as now.

General Campbell, Governor of Wyoming, is
here to procure legislation for the Territory rola- -
tive to the Indians, and other objects.

' J IV UK IBS S.
FOKTV-FIRS- T TEltBI SECOND SESSION

Heaate.
Washington, Jan. "14 Petitions were pre

scrted by Mr. Hauilln for an appropriation in
support of tho destitute poor of Washington.

By Mr. Scott, from the Lehigh nnd Schuylkill
region of Pennsylvania, setting forth that the
Special Commissioner of Revenne in his report
had incorrectly estimated the cost of the manu
facture ot pig iron.

By Mr. Drake, in favor of.'the abolition of the
franking prlviltge, who declared himself not
only in favor of the proposition, but wished to
incorporate with it another reform by discon-
tinuing the immense publications of public
documents, thereby lessening the expenses of
the Government.

Mr. Pratt, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported favorably the bill relative to the acknow
ledgment of deeds In the District of Columbia.

Mr. Willey introduced a bill to abolish the
franking privilege, and to establish the letter-carrie-

system in cities of five thousand inha
bitants. Referred to the Committee on Post
Unices and Post Konds.

Mr. Scott offered a resolution requesting the
Secietary of the Treasury to comniunicuto to the
Senate tho information or data upon which the
Special Commissioner of Revenue had based his
statements relating to the average cost of the
manufacture of American pig iron In the valley
of the Cumberland nnd the anthracite regions of
Pennsylvania.

Uhe dineusslon was farther continued by
Messrs. Sherman, Cole, and Casslday, and.
without action on tho motion, the Virginia bill
wrs taken up, the question being on Mr. Ed
munds amendinont, oliered yestcrav, and Mr.
Conkllng rpcalung against it.

House.
Immediately after the reading of the journal,

mo uoue rcsumua mu cousiucrauon oi tne

Mr. Fitch expressed his regret that Virginia
had not been admitted to political equality in
the Union at tho same time with Geonrla. lis
believed that it would have been better for Vir-
ginia, better for tho country, and belter for the
Republican pnrty. lie was quite convinced
that no act could lie done so hurtful to the Re-

publican party, so injurious to the best Interests
of the whole country, and so especially damag-
ing to the speedy and honest reconstruction of
the South, as to exact now from Virginia any
other or political conditions than those pre-
scribed by the act of April last.

The war had been waged to build up, not to
demolish; to protect, not to destroy; to disen-
thral, not to disfranchise. If they should give
to simulated apprehensions and to the spleen of
disappointed politicians such legislation as was
embraced in the bill, in violation of tho Implied
compact, in exeess of previous.eondltions, and

not nceewary for any M" .
they would - ' " y. Impose whatever,
com,... -- vi o endorsed by the peoplo. The

of April last was to the effect that It
virirliiia would provide in her State constitution
for giving colored men the right to hold office,
she would be admitted. She had fulfilled that
condition, and now it was proposed to admit her,
with a fundamental condition that she would
not change or niter her Constitution in those
particulars. Did not gentlemen on tho
Republican side of the House see
that they were measurably giving away their
position, that they were surrendering their fort-ro- es

to the enemy, when they admitted that Vir-
ginia conld change her organic law by disfran-
chising her colored citizens? He appealed
to his own sklo of tho nouie to bo
logical if not mngnanlmous, wise if
not confiding. Why should they insult and
haraps and worry and destroy that unhappy
Commonwealth ? What has she done to deservo-suc-

treatment ? She was a State that had
given four Presidents to the republic; that had
entered with hesitation into the conspiracy to-
destroy tne uovernmcnt, ana wnose people had
been punished as never people had been pun-
ished for their folly and their crimes. Shorn
of raiment, despairing, sho stood at
tho door of the Capitol, meekly asking
not to shape the policy of the country, not to fiU
the capital with her sons and retainers, bnt for
the right to rule herself and to shape her own
local laws. For himself he would not "laugh at
her calamity, nor mock when nor fear cometh,"
Republican though ho was. She was a part of
his country, and he would not insult her sor-
row. On the contrary, ho could find no words
for her but those of welcome, and confidence.
and cheer.

Mr. I'tieon. a member of the Reconstruction
Committee, stated that he had concurred in re- -
portr-.-r the bill from the committee, and that he
would voto for its passage because he believed
that all its provisions were necessary, reason-
able, nnd just.

Mr. Hawley supported tho bill, and would
even exact further conditions from Virginia if
his vote could secure them.

Mr. Asper said he had been originally In favor
of admitting Virginia without conditions, hut
ho was now induced to believe that the interests
and liberties of the whole people of that Stato
were not safe if she were admitted without eon-diilon- s.

He would support this bill, and if the
conditions were struck out he would vote against
the admission of Virginia. "

Mr. Ward, from tho Reconstruction Commit--te- c,
referred to tho singular position in which

the bill was placed by the action of the gentle-
man from Illinois (Mr. Farnsworth), who had
been deputed by tho committee as its organ to
present tho bill to tho House. He was surprised
to hear the opposition made by that gentleman
to the provisions imposing an oath upon the
State officers. The committee had reported the
bill in good faith, with the understanding that
the gentleman from Illiuoisshoiild defend it in the
Houeo. If that gentleman could not consistently
do so, he should hare passed it over to soma
other gentleman on the committee tor Instance,
to Mr. Bcnman who would defend it and press
it to a vote.

Mr. Farnsworth said thnt he had pursued in
the House the courso which he had iutimatcd in
the coinn lttce he should take, advocate the bill
wiih the exception of the provision in regard to
the oath. It seemed to Lim that the members
of the committee who had thus far addressed
the House, except Mr. Upson, had not advo-
cated the bill as mnch as he had. When tho
pentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. Paine) was ad-
dressing the House, he (Mr. Farnsworth) had
been inquired of as to which side that gentle
innn was on, and upon a careful examination of
his speech since, he was at a loss to determine-whethe- r

the speech was in favor of the bill or
against it.

FROM NEW YORK.
Suit for Slander.

Hudkon, Jan. 14. The suit for slander, insti-
tuted by Mrs. Mary Ann Rivers against her
father, Henry G. Beccher, of Livingston, which
has been on trial before Judge Hogeboom, ter-
minated this morning by the jury bringing in a
verdict of 13500 damages for plaintiff.

New Yoi It Produce Market.
Niw Tork, Jan. 14. Cotton steady ; sales of s

middling upland at asvc Flour state and
WeHtern dull and declined M10e. ; State,

Southern dull and declihlncr,
with sales at Wheat dull and declined
102c; No. 2 sprlnir, I1-1- winter red Western,

white State, $1-6- for choice. Corn dull
aud declining ; new mixed Western, soassc. ; otdo., tliMOU-ttf-

, the latter price an extreme, Oats
dull and lower ; State, ttOc. lieef quiet. Pork quiet ;
new mess, Lard dull; steam-rendere- d

In tierces, i,J,(giac. Whisky quiet at Jtfll.

FROM THE SOU Til.
Desperate Flht with IlurirJara. .

Lot'isvilXE, Jan. 14 Last night, as three
robbers were entering the house of Mr. Hiram-Smith- ,

who lives a few miles from this city, he
fired at them with a double-barrelle- d shot-gu- n,

kllllngone instantly and fatally Injuring another.
The third robbor fired into the room, fractured '

Mrs. Smith's arm aud badly wounded a child.
The robbers are supposed to have followed Mr.
Smith from Cincinnati, whero he had just con-
summated a large hog sale.

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia-an-
Heading- Kallroad during week eudlnir Thursday..

Jan. 13, 1870:..'. " Timt. (het.
Prom St. Clair i,;ui i
From Port Carbon 2,699 is
From Pottsvllle H83 05
From Sehuyrlktll Haven 871 08-
From Auburn 4o0
From Port Clinton. R'4fl7 1ft' From Harrlsburgaad Dauphin " i,i9g 02
From Allentown and Alburtis 138 19

Anthracite Coal for week 22,007 1
Bituminous Coal from liariiaburg sad

Dauphin for week 4,17 IS

Total for week paying freight
' 21,235 15

Coal for Company's use 1,347 15

Total all kinds for week 27,588 10
Previously this jear 816,241 00

Total 343,824 10
To Thursday, Jan. 14, 1870 290,877 01 .

TO CREDITORS OF TIIB REPUBLIC OB MEXI-
CO. The undersigned are now prepared

claims before the joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repaUlcof Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite the on

of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-
plication to secure a consideration.

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
T80 Vo. 185 S. SEVENTH street, Phlla

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
for injurios or wounds, Including

rnptnre, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(if they have received none), to 1200 bonnty.

Apply to ROBERT a LEAGUE A CO.,
7 80 Mo. 188 a SEVENTH Street

SOLDIERS INJUJtED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
of Rupture or any other injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain 1200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT a LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 185 a SEVENTH Street

Full information given free of charge. 80

THiSONB HAVINU DEBTS DUE IN ANT
A- - part of the United States oan have them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT a LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 135 South SEVENTH Street T

THERE IS NOW OVER $5,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
in the United States Treasury. All

parsons who have been in the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an Immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.
186 a SEVENTH Street T 80

"TNjJ'WARlUNTSltOMI'f LY ROCURED,
PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 138 & BJCYKNTU Street . IN


